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Terms of_this Paper.

rivet Stteak from Kortli Carolina.

The Club was then organixed by eloctiho following ofllcersi
C.^V. FITZPATRICK, President.
Geobcb Sni«, V. President.
M. U. Barnett, Seeretarf.
H. A. PUspalriek, Treasurer.
Thofolli.........................
iered and
rhen this Club ad
journs we adjourns to meet on Saturday
the 22d inst.; at 1 o’clock, P. M., when it
is expected that R. 11. Stanton, 3. W.
Stevenson and W. T. Reid, will address
the citizens ofthis place.
A motion was then carried, that the
Kentucky Flag be requested 10 publish
(he proceedings of this raeoting.
C; W.TITZPATRICiC Prcs'l.

NO. 21.

05“Le6L1B Combs got himself haml- tended, there is no danger to be appre
MlSSlS§IPPI-N«ys, Meam. Brem.
Featherslon, Thompson, TompkiM.*..
inely combed down by Col. Powsll at hended in those States referred to, and I
ARKAN8AS-a!^ HobernTjlihO:
Covington, ou Saturday week ago. Les pledge the State of /noa for Cass and
Butler. In proportion to her vote, 1 pro
lie would have been willing to rnoko
phecy her majority will bear a favorable
””kENTDCKT-7w, Merert. Adams,
effort to climl) that “greased pole feel vomparisoD with the strongest democrat
Buckner,*■ Tho^mpsop.*^ JVi^s, V
£ rnsidili.l
in Novomb.r
S. M. S.
Boyd, Clarke, Fi
foremost," if ho could have got out of ic States of the Union.
«i,*Pby.
Xi, .1 raty «■>'= f"
ton.
the scrape honorably.
Jre,i>lioii for any pntlof Ihn torm.TBXAS-Nayi, Messn. KauffoaB,
Wc copy the following from tlie PliU5vii.ve Cnr.ES »ill be fom.sbed for
“A yoang (mi, by llin unme of Irfvirh, was
andPillsbuy.
Five hoEur.s.
iliot ou Uia lOlh iiiHt.,»<»r Murioa.U., by u boy :ice)phia “Saturday Evening Post,” n
OHIO—Yeas, Messrs. Canby,* Cm',
V^lu no case will il»o Paper l>c sent
of about tlie *umo ogc.''—WeroW.
neutral pajicr:
well,* Duncan,* Edwards,* Evans,* Fish
Will that sago critic of the Ilornld in*
A Capital Joke.
er.* Fries * Giddings,* Lahm,* Morris.
form us as to the age of the first lud?
itmaster General, at Washing
Sehenck.* Taylor,* nndVinloii.r Nays,
ton, on the S£d inst., received fr<Hn the
5Aar;reditor, that mart!
Messrs. Dtekinson, Kennnn,jr., Miller,
Postmaster at Baton Rouge, L
Richey, and Sawyer. Absent Parnui
SyPlko is surely llus ni
PitlLADELrillA, Aug. 4l1l.
the following communication,dated July
and Cummins.
I have further returns from North Car criiti-r.—HrraU,
Q, 1818:
■WB0KB3DAY. AUGUSTS. 184A
INDIANA—Ye«, HeMrs. Dirnn.^
olina. In Wake county a whig SlicriO’ That may be; but wo Inoto a man by
“In the quarterly return from tliis of M. U. JlAHSETT, Sec’y.
Embrce,* Henley, Smith,* and Thomp.
tJ-'nie«.rrnpn'«fa'i'»™'‘mnel,- has been elected.
son.* Nbjff, Messrs. Caihcart, Peti«,
far more liable to expose his ignorance fice for the quarter ending 30ihof June.
From
ttoCtnelauU
DaUy
CooimBreUl.
Reed, ihe democratic candidate for of his mother tongue. Wo suppose
(1848) there are two bundles of refused
Robinson, Roekhill and Wick.
rsnne fo..r.h of if m.ny re.Jcr., .h. Governor
Important from Oregon.
letters. Tho majority of them are for
has 305 majority.
ILLINOIS-Yeu. Messrs. Lioeolo,*
SA1.NT Louts, August 2—B P. M.
In Green county there is a Democratic “imfijtlunulo” criticisms arise from the General Z. Taylor. The G«
Wentworth. JVinrs, Messrs.
Tea inon arrived here this evening Smith,and
fuel the we were never/ecd in a <wo case.' ,
s has omounted to so much of late,
gain of 100 on ihu Governor’s vote.
Ficklin. MeCIcroand, RfohLdsen and
Tho whigs have gained one member of “Fnilids P. Blair editor of Uie Washington that bo has been constrained to refuse from SU Jaseph, direct from Oregon.— Turner.
nesday) evening ilio contest for OovorThey
made
the
trip
to
this
city
in
87
many
of
tho
loss
important
rommunicathe
Legislature.
MICHIGAN—Yeas, Messrs. Koahan.
Clobo, ami liic cliief Funporli-r of tlio mimlnlsnormVlUetil. Governor will bo closed,
In Warren and Franklin coumies iho Iratioiuof JackiouatulVua Baron, hasdectaicd tioos that come to him. The Ictlora in
McClelland and Stuart.
*
aiullbc r.nai a-suU will bo known in the democratic
tho lOth of March a latUe was
aguitul Cat!. '—Htrutd.
question were hastily examined, as he
ticket is elected.
lOW.A-Yeas, William Tbompeoo. (I
course of u few days. That wo boim
This is positively contradicted by the did not expect them to be sent off under fmight between the Indians and the Ore
inly the whig ticket is
In Halifax count;
Re^mcnt. in which tho former were
for.\.o».ecr» of.be do,noEm.oca,n].. elected which is a whig gain of £00.
Washington correspondent of the Cin tlirco months. Ho now finds that some gon
wllraNSIN-reas.Mwsrs.DarUag
of them are of im|mrianco 10 him, and defeated with fifty killed and many wound
In Nonhamplon couuly the whig StmJalo!,a..J ”i« roj”™
] amrs^i^rejefeated by 32 votes-whig cinnati Enquirer, wlio ought to know all desires them to bo returned, which plea ed. The Americans lost nine killed and
SVMNAaV op VOTES.
about it. The Herald has probably tak- do, oscarly as imviiblc, and obligeyoui ton wounded.
Yeas
.... II*
Tho pursuit of the Indians was aban
the paragraph from the Louisville
“G. A. PIKE, P. M.”
wo know that
Northern democrats . 31
9, ill all parts of
.Tounial, as no other paper would pre Tlie packages wore examined accord- doned for want of provisions and, ammuPutt.. Aug. 5th 9 P. M.
Northern whigs
•
73
of our
ingly, and the letters all found in dueor- lion.
Pnsgotank and Camden have given sume to pul forth such a lie.
Southern whigs • 8
ll,elh>ion.« ill rejoice wiih us, oi-cr
Thu Regiment have been successful in
dur. Forty-eight were addressed to
doomed: Manly the Wliig candidate for Governor
,„|. .0 glotiobEi tab If >™ arc ■f"”'””'
O, Ilcsn!—Chambers is down upon
General Taylor, seven of whinh were defending the Territory.
Southern democrats .
ic
Regd
Ihe
Re,
Gillian
who
comi
CoL
Nays,
. : .
for using words not found in his pocket from Philadelphia—the June letters post ........
killed afior the battle by the
imeni
cno.i-h lea to cmible us to wnhsiand the
t'
Southern democrats - •
Dictionary, and makes hirose’ ap|>%!ar ri marked 4lh, 7lh, 8th, 9ih and lOlh.— accidental diacharge of a rifle.
Later—Moat Glozions Noors!
Throe from Baltimore, June 10th and
shock, andcouros‘5 enough to rc-burnivfh ay Wo i<?arn tills (Tuesday) morning, th;
Propositions of peace were entertained
diculous by affecting to
12th.
They
were
packed
up
and
re
Southern
di
87
our weapons for another tight. We nmy
Carolina
co"®
'
about tho DiUeh language, as well as of turned to the Post Office at Baton Rouge by the Indians, but nothing had been sot—«7
Icr.v/pjW.biilnotconjacm/; andlhougl. ^
tied.
Northern whigs
none.
his own^ Because a word is not to be immediately.
The
Governor
bad
called
300
more
lf,EvT\..E,B.-0» S..„rday nigbl found in Ins vc »bulary, he takes it for There is no doubt that one of the let
ters is from Governor Morohead, in
*The names marked irith a
granted that it i mst be an innovation up. forming General Taylor of bis Domina
It at Salt Lake are Whigs.
on the rules of propriety to u.'e It, how tion to tho Presidcnigr. For a candidate
The Oregon emigrants were met at
ever well the meaning of that word may to refuse to receive, in this manner, a
TnEAstrav DcPAiTMXltT,)
Water.
Second Auditor's 0^, >
bo understood. The man docs not seem letter ofiicially informing him of his aom- Sweet
iuation for so'high on office—not consid Col. Garland and Maj. Brant have ar
July 24,1848. J
to
know
that
easlom
has
made
a
late
i,,.., .ball to iriun,,.bant Ibra.igbaa. ll.o
>»-of.1... c«,nly, and on .ho nan,a
ering it worth the postage, but disdainful rived from Fort Mann.
npB7 nrOw
Tbiny-tiuce Indian-s were killed in
Army.
^ . and
I i..o,.,1iii
property of which sanctions tho use of many words ly sending it on to Washington os a dead
l,ngih
breadthofofthethe“dark
darkand
wlilqh are not to be found in our common letter, and then having to make inquiry the ensagement on the I8tb of June, be Tho same rule?
ovidenee and antween Lt. IJoall’s command and tho Ca- tenlication will be required in elunu for
or
the-missing
episilis—wo
consider
delimildTe triumph now. wo sl.all not: also of Mason county. No
------ Lexicons; as, for instaace. we oficn cnll lidedlytKe beat Juke of ilie season.
three moDihs’ extra pay, as for tmars of
our neighbor a ooa»A/oc«- the word ia
been ...»
had co„E=rafog
concemlnj .h=m;
toOi«.rP»»>E‘'.'«..ta' o,,|,.„E,.a trill, has yet ».en
Tho CompFomise Bill
no where to bo 'cand in Bolles or Walk
^0 power of altorney will be deemed
TI.e.- .ilcutao u|.o.. cortam e„c.».e, , t.o
»'l'"> »”>« °f
O^An
old
coon,
just
from
Cincinnati,
As
our
readers
know,
this
bill
was
laid
cr, and we think not in Webster, yei it
I™,, tlb. fo£h.. .1.EJ b,.,E, bill.. 1 raw. PnVrf... o
sufficient to secure payment, unless it
designates the man, and our meaning is as on Friday evening lost, was blowing off n the table in the House of Representa shall have been executed after the 19Ui
tives, whore it is designed it may lay, to of July. 1848, and shall reforto thenet
liltle
whi^ery,
and
amongst
other
silthoroughly under; .aod os though the word
ofCoiigress of that date, granUnc three
iipon lliEir s H.
.
j. ofall iges uid eexee, nrmpeil from dif- should be found in every dictionary ill
months’pay, as the bwis of the drink
the hioieii ii
>
,
goners in the City of Lexington, ihc land.
As the act requires payment to be nwde
resentatives, on this important queiiion
qi
to the heir alone, no claim on behalf of a
ocralic papers? said wc; name them.- which our renders would do well1 to pro- legal reprcsentelive eff the deceased sol
.iocmcy 1,e™ pbt fo"b .bolr f.,11, l«»bd .toj,bo,c
_______
-.“ly^tVrtteLgluh.-Uet<ad.
Why,the 3V«« Demceraf 0/C.’erf/and, serve for future reference:
dier will be allowed.
It writs Edj
MAINE— Yeas, Messrs. Belcher,*
;;irv»"ih uiid used every honorable cfTort j (pj-Tlio Newark Ac1vo:Mte says “Gen.
Where there are several adult heirs,
The words are not in our dictionary, said he, not Moming to know ihut the Clapp, Hammons, Smart, Wiley. Nays,
losiiwceJ. Wc have fought them a fair I-paylor never held a civil office." Wc friend, and therefore wo know not what True Democrat was an out and out TTAig Messrs. Clark, Williams,(1 absentee.) they should unite in a power of aiterney,
08 payments cannot be divided at this of
ami an honorable/gA(,andifwc have not •
that very probablo; and, from pres- meaning to attach to them, until offer you paper, as it is. He soon changed tho
NEW HAMPSHIRE—Yeas, Messrs. fice. W here minora are conoerned, marv:iii.|(iishc<l them, we believe that they j gm appearances, we can safely pn-dicl explain. Please toll us if it lias any conversation, when we told him this.
Peaslee and Tuck.* (2 absentee?.)
dians will be expected to repreeent thorn.
MASSACHUSETTS—Ym», Messrs. Copies of records showing their ip^intwill feel very little inclined to crow over tlmi he nerer will.
thing to do with your knowledge of
Agreeable to previous notice, a large Abbott,* Ashum,* Grinnoll,* Halo,* Hud ments as guardians, properly auihenticny victory they may have gained 5 for it
(C5”Not EXAi'TLv!—It has boon slated tho German language? Then, just tell
son,*^
King,*
Maun,*
Palfrey,*
Rockrcspectnble portion of the Democrats
ted, will be required.
is but 100 evident that there will be n
n,ni u,e Marion, O., Mirror, us what you mean by the word “cant,” os and
residing within the two Precincts voting
In no cases now on file claiming crfalling off irom the whig
l,y gg, old friend, J. R. used in tho above rculcnce, and we may at Germantown, mctut.lbo Wore House *“rHODE ISL.AND—Yeas, Messrs. ars of pay, the three monilte* extra pay
and Thureton.
former years.
1
j^., i,aJ raised tho Van Buren possibly believe ibai you have learned to ofR. P. Dimmiti iu Germantown, on Sat Cranston,*
will 1)C included; iborefore no new claim
'ear, Mes::rs Dix- will be required.
>NNE
We8hBnquicilyawailiherelums,nnU|^^^^
excellent paper has not spall as far os Ba ':er. A pretty disciple, urday July 8ih, for tho purpose of or CONNECTICUT—Year,
lubbnrd,*
iri
Rock "ll,* Smith.*
ganizing a Democratic Association. Mr.
Where claims for arrears of pay have
should wo iriumpb, oiir friends may
been upon our tabic for some months. you musibc.to tall: about others net be A. Doniphan, was called to the chair, and
;RM0NT—Year. Messrs. Colla- been paid, or none exists. then.Uie ctrimnect a er«^-if
shall frankly until last week, and wo are now able to ing able to write EnglishI
ir,* Henry,* Marsh* and Peck.
ll. A. Fitzpatrick appointed secretary.
ant sMuld make an affidavit before a
••acknowledge the corn"—then tip and contractedlho foul slander. The sterNEW YORF.............................
YORK—Ywf, Messrs. Collins, Juftec or Jiwiice of the Peace, according
The
objects
of
tho
meeting
was
then
(From the HrraJiJ.
Conger,* Duor,* Gotl,* Hall,* Holmes,*
at them again!
ling editor is not to be caught K-iiap-ping
Jlr. Stamtox, in addremlng ttie Lccofoco staled, affor which, II- A. Fitzpatrick was Jenkins, Kellogg,* W. T. Lawrence,* S. t> tho following form and authenticauon.
JNO. M. McCALLA,
Inst iiieht, ■uid—‘'irLuariii W. Powell called for, who entertained ilia meetmg
XHnner to the Volonteen. , .in these days of doughfaced enoncry.— :eUiig
■Second Audiler.’
IS elected Gnrernnr nrKeotuuky, Cito whole for some time by an able and eloquent Lawrence, Lord. -Maclay, Man1n,* MulHe
floats
tho
gallant
flog
of
Cass
an
'
Whig
party
wotild
to
tho
dogs.”
Now,
I
■ n which ho referred to the mili lin,* Nelson,* Nicoll, Petrie, Putnam,*
On Thiirsdny last the good people of
wish
to
enqiilro,
ftr
infomiaUon,
to
whluli
Reynolds,* Rose, Rumsey, jr.,* St. John, ----- of------ County of------ On this
old Fleming made anodicr “domonstra- Butler, and is putting in the “Uggestjort
“
■ ' ............................Cass tary and civil services of Generals Cass Sherrill,* Sllvestcr,*-Slingertend,* StarkE, .r,to
day of----- in tho year one thousand eight
and Butler, and their firm and unwaver
ho Di
lion” in favor of llio brave volunteers onick8"fortho
have na other nlternulive, if Iho ccatJoraan b ing adherence to tho principles enter weather, Tallraadge,* Warren* and hundred and----- personally apptrared
who have just returned from Mc.xico. piro State of the Wesu" Ho is noi the right in his prediction.
bite. JVay, A. Birdsall. (2 absentees.) before me, the undersigned, a Justice of
tained by tho great Democratic parly; he
AN ENQUIRER. also recommeuded in strong and convincNEW JERSEY—Yeoi, Hears. Greg the Peace for the county and
Not satisfied with the public dinner and man to desert his cherished principles at
abow
It is very evident that Mr. Stanton had ing language the necessity of 0 lliorougb ory,* Newel,* Hampton* and Van Duke.*
parade made on ibc occasion of their de a tiino like the present—Ac teoM die
(1 absentee.)
_
nccorfing to law, declares*that ho is the
no allusioti to cither branch of the Dem
parture last fall, the generous hearted first!____________________
PENNSYLVANIA—Yeas, Messrs. idemicnl----- who was a
in tho com■‘Tho
J)i-ad
Soo,
exploring
cxpeJiifoa,
1
im ocratic party, in s]>cukiag of the ultimate ClubT^^idriho precincts throughout the
iicnplo of lhai couuty gave a most sump
entire State. He concluded by offuring Blanchard,* Butler,* Dickey,* Eckert,*
tuous and elegant dinner on ihe abovedosuny of the teAig early, os there is noth the following resolutions which were
enlisted en the----- day of------ for the
named day, in honor oi tho arrivakof the
Wonder if they were so exceedingly ing particuliarly dog.gish about them.
dy adopted:
■ was dischaiged at----Resolved', That wo fully endorse tho Pollock,* Stewart,* Sirohm,* Strong, term ol
I,rave boys, who so gallantly Icff their fortunate os toffsh up the lost whigpi in- He only meant to say that ifCol.Powell
Thompson. Wilmot. JVayr, Messrs. onthe—>^ayor.
if— by reason of----homes when their country called them eij^es from amongst the ruins of Sodom should be elected, the whig party would resolutions of the Baliimoro Convention, Broadhead, Brown, Ingersoll. (3 absen- Sworn to and aubsoribed before me ibe
for
in
them
we
recognize
the
doctrine
of
go over to the doB;r.V/«ce<, which was
to the battle field; and we learn that the re and Gomorrah?
day and year abovo written.
d’^EWARE—Nay. J D. Houston.*
- —— J. P.
only a slight mistake la the words.
were from 8,000 to 10,000 persona pre
MARVL/tND—Nay.Chapman.* Fw,
sent to partake of the liospilalUy of our paiiy, ono^of lUo olLst lu^liecouiitry, has been
(Krllon. T. H. IIavly, M. C., Irom Cbm and Wm. O. Buller,as our standard UrUfield,* Evans,* Evans,* Ltgon, Mecanipelltil to slop. O.ic of the i/esii/igr of the
ueighboM, and to greet the volunteers in/o/ MG '—iJeraid.
Virginia, has our th.-inks fora copy of bearers in tho coming Presidential con
I hereby certify that —---------lEsq.,
niib a cordial welcome to their friends
Come,como friend, do bo a little more his speech on Slavery m the Territories, test, meets with our futirc i^ptobation, ^‘vikcVNlSfeyl John S. P^dle- before
whom the feregmng affidavit,wap,
and iboir homes.
definite! Tull us in what way Iho tariff delivered in tho House. May, 10, IB48. mid wo pledge oureelves, to use all hon ton.* Yeas, Messrs. Alkmson. Bayly, made, andwholiaa iheieumosubecnbod
Beale, Bedincer, Bocock, Bolts,* Brown.
Tlie oration was pronounced by Mr. pf 104G brought about this groat calamorable means to secure their election.
his name, was, ai the time of so doing, a
Flournoy,*
Fulton,*
Goggin,*
McDowResolved. That wc place implicit con
COXCOKD, KT.
Jusuce of the Peace in and for the coun-,
C.C. Lane, and is said to huvo been pc- ilyl GiveusTactsandfigures; andlhcn
fidence in Lazarus W. Powell, and pledge *'nStH SoUNA—ENatham ly aforesaid, daly conimissioneil and
ruliarly appropriate and eloquent, llo if you do not show yourself as sinorf os S.tJirEL Pike, Esq.:
A'lr; 1 ha\-e rocently arrived in this vi- our undivided efforts to place him m the iel Boydon.* Yeas, Messrs. Barringer.*
wnsrcplidto hy Capt. Cox, and Lieut. the editor of the Eagl«. Y •> '"“y r®»'. great State Guboniatorial chair.
tho
ciniiy. 1I am fresh from.....
I tcslimeity whereof, I have bereonto
Clinginan,* Daniel. McKay, Outlaw,
Lacy, of the Fleming volunlccrs, ni np- bly prove that you do knr v something! of
liesolced, That in order to secure shither, I passed
___Iowa. do
On iny 1waj hit
set my hand and affixed the aed.
liropriato terms. A splendid ball came Give US tho wholo story, Sprigg; for through the States of Illinois, Indiana, cess to the democratic nominees, h thor ^''SuTII SrOLINA—Yew. Messrs.
off ill the evening, and every one enjoy Messrs. Shulu 6s Co. would very m-Jch and Ohio, on my route. My business ough organization of the party is neces Bun. Holmes,* Rhet‘. Simpwn, Sims,
___of a nature to throw 11 9 anwiig the sary; wo Iherolbro recommend our breth
was
day of----- 1848.
ed the excrcUes of lUo day remarkably like to see it!
Woodward.
(leoplc to a considerable extent. I was ren throughout tho entire State to oigan- Wallace,
GEORGI.A—Yfff, A. H. Stephens.'
P.S. If you cannot make it ■•ui to particular in niy enquiries in rt^rdic izo Associations and bo ready for the ap
well.
JVflW, Messrs. Cobb, Haralson. Iverson. (t^Wc are rejoiced to learn thij
Should wc be favored wiili iho proceed- please yourself, just call upon Collins, of the approaching contest for the PresideU' proaching contest.
Jones,* King,* Lumplon. Toombs.
cy. The nomiualious ot Cnta and But Resohed, That the chairman appmnt
u®i of Iho Joy, lio,o«l\or, il will olfoiJ the Eagle, for assistance.
FJjORIDA—Nay, E. Carrington Caler meet tho universal approbation of Iho a committee offi
<"five ‘todrafiaConstiiution
^
..........
ii9 pleasure to lay them before "
'
regulation of tho
Sarsaparilla PilU. We haveno beeiU05-Tlio richest thing extant is C:liam- people in the States above spoken of.
____ ,
s fo
TENNESSEE—Ysa, John H. Crozi- tion in saying (being compOaed as t^y
port to this meetClub, and Ihui they repo:
hors’ commentary upon tho Ge-man Wl the pleasure of hearing a very '
■.* Nays, Messrs. Barrow.* Cocke.* axe of vegetables) they are the saf^
ceilciit speccli delivered by Gen. J. Me
Gentry,* Hill, Johnson, Jones, Stanton, and best tunily medicine newmaso, aai
O00D.-A Ml ho.
II" Khifo^ speech of Dr. I’eyor, delivered in the Carty, in Connorsvilic,
la.,, on the 14ih '"The
Con
(2 absentees.)
Stales Sonaio to coinpensato Col. Rioliord council chamber on Thursday night last. inst., in behalf ol tho dem<iiocratic nomi M. II. Biwnell, C. W. Fitzpati
atrick.. Pres Thomas.
say to the sick of bo\ji
ALABAMA—Noys. MMsrs. fowdoo, would
ages, do not fad » get a h«. Ym
M. Johnson for the buildings use’ for Although it was “Greek to ino uninitia nees. Gen. McC. was formerly a citi ton Cushman end O. B. Burgess. Tho Cobb. Gayle* Harris, Hilliard,* Houston,
1 no risk in using thsm. and Wf^ajiH
the aioclnw AcaJomy. Wo siBCoroly ted,” yet Chambers comes down upon it, zen of iiidiuna, but now a resident of Io ........„ii(ge then retired and after remainrofiirncd 0ond reported ^"^UISl ANA—Nays.Moars. Hannan- can bo adrainisiere
wa. He did justice to our cause, and his ing a short lime, rofiirnctJ
hope the old veteran may be yciromuner- like a hurricans, without understan^ng speech
B. CLAaxs,H:’K“ ■ s for a Cass
'aafoiity.
was received with enlhusinblic ap a Constitution and By-laws
med forhU many pecuniary sacrifices in a word which was uUerod! No differ- plause. So far as my observation ex- CtUB which WHS unanimouelj
ilv adopted.— 800, Sere. Thibodeaux. (I absentee.)
ciicc,
however:
ihc
man
is
a
‘-crilic."
behalf of his country.

silt

.ffian-

We have received, tlirougli the Cin
cinnati Daily Enquirer, the first and sec
ond streaks of Telegraphic news irofn
the State elections in the “Old North
State," which arc allhgeihcr cheering to
the Democracy, and are sufficient to sat
isfy us that, if we do not carry the State,
we shall reduce the whig majority to o
mere nothing. IVe copy from the En
quirer the fdlowing despatch, it being
the latest which we have received:
Koxth Carolina Slection.

;;;:r :;u:.tor,taLr;;:;..bc‘.. s..*, „i„„, „d

p.ob=bi,
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Cfie eampaifiti filaa,

Eleettoa Retanu.
MASON COUNTY-C

M

ewtSTst SAMraTi^Br
SAMUELfiKETAND JOHN M. HELMS.

mmh

:#a

^

roi 60VZM>M;.

CritUnden. 772 1:
Pswsll.
Helm,
749 120 972 97 109 m 61 1527
Marlin.
S51 «7 163 62 53 SO 41 996
MTES.
aEruat.-rrATiTeii
___
JeSerwn,
Dobyns,

357 20 S5 32 46 .38 29 807
SOI 43 314 80 80 80 38 1065
234 45 55
6 13 81 57 491
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F«T Pmldcfit,

GEJf. LEWIS CASS,
Of nichlsan.

rorTlee^mldcM*.

GEJI. W.
0. BUTLER,
or KetMaeky.
FRANCIS P. STONE, of Wav.ne.
WSTRICT Etectoas.
WSTRICT
Et
________
t-ISAAC
1st
Distuict
—ISAA< burn
2d Distmci'—II. J. STITE
3d Distkict—JAMES P. BATK.
4th Distbict—JAMESS.CHRISMAN.
fnh Disteict-JAMES W. STONE.
6ih Dtstaict—
7th Disiaici-JAMES GUTHRIE.
8th Distbict->A. K. MARSHALL.
9th Diftaier-JAMES W. MOORE.
10th DisTiicT—W. T. REID.

•,

509 71 .............

.........................

CLARKE-2dday.
Crittenden
549 1 Powell
196
Helm
514 Martin
IC9
JEFFERSON-ed day.
Crittenden
891 I Powell
720
Helm
886 f Martin
717
LOUISVILLE CITY—Sd day.
Crittenden’s roaj. in Louisville 469.
FRANKLIN—3d day.
Crittenden
8921 Powell
642
MADISON—Ul day.
WeU dene fbr Old Masoal-Cfow,
Crittenden
627 I Powell
339
Cliapnuui, crow!!
Helm
586 Martin
Let tho final result in the State bo what
- JE.
JBSSAMINl
At the close of the polls, (all precincts,) it may, it is not to be denied that Old
1st day, the vote atoM as fellows:
'Mason has done hor whole duty in the
Crittenden
436
436 Powell
contest. In this Gibralier of Kentucky
Helm
426
426 Martin
365
whiggery, where in 1844, Owsley hid a
WOODFORD.
the close of the polls, 1st day, in clear roajoriiy of 745 votes over Butler,
Woodford county, Crittenden’s majority wo have ’‘bearded the lion in bis den.”
283.
and reduced that majority down to 554.
BARREN.
That is wliat we call doing well; and it
At the close of the polls, 1st day
should cheer up every Democrat to do
Criuenden 1,177 | Powell
SHELBY.
his duly nobly faereofier. In 1844 the
ShclbyviUe, at noon, 1st day:
(vote for Owsley was 1,671 .and fbr But^ Criitenden^^279 | Powell,
48 W8J6. Thi. ym, Crill.nd.n'.
i.

BOURBC__________
Ed. Fi.ao : Close polls 3d day, all Pre
cincts heard from but Flat Rock and Mid
dletown, Crittenden 954, Powell 955.
FAYETTE—Complete.
Crittenden
1334 I Powell
741
1313 | Martin
716
Helm
bemocraiic gain 167.
MADISO.N—1st day.
Crittenden’s maj. 390.
HARRISON—1st day.
Powell’s majority 305.
CrUi^en *57|P0weU
BULLITT COUNTY.
At Claysviilo:
First day at niglit.—Powell 50 najoriCrittenden
46 I Powell
This is a Whig county,
BRACKEN.
NICHOLAS.
IS, 1st dayCriitenden’s maPowell’s majority 1st dav 30.
jority 168.
KENTON.’
GARRARD.
Powell 405, Crittenden Crittenden
796 I fvtweil
292. I^clection, Whig majority, first Holm
754 Marlin
168
day 75.
BOYLE—1st day.
Independcffec.—Powell 264, Critten- Crittenden
600 Powell
den 41.
Helm
535 Martin
Finer’*, 4 o’cJ«-i-Powell 74, CrilCLARKE—let day.
tendon 48. Powell’s majority in this Crittenden
680 I Powell
county 349.
Helm
673 Martin
CAMPBELL.
MEADE!—Concord: Crittenden
Aeieport—Powell I07,Crilienden 107. Powell 2. Wolf Creek: Crittenden 35,
jl/crasdrirt—At noon, Powell 107, Powell 10.
Crittenden 36.
MONROE—Crit. 406, Pow. 382.—
&IERCER—first day.
(Munford’s majority for Senate in the
Powell’s majority 290.
district 104.)
BOONE.
HENDERSON—At noon 1st day—
F/orence—Powell 109, Crittenden 73. Crittenden’s maj. 5.
D«r/t«gfon.-Powell 83, Crittenden
164.
Union—Powell 48, Crittenden 29.
P«f«r*5urg—Powell 46, Critlonden
109.
Xanding—Powell 67. Crittenden 27.
SubbU /fa*A—Powell 79, Crittenden
Crittendei
34.
Wo
Powell 62, Criitendon 81.
Ferwia.—Powoll 72, Crittenden 41.
10 7$160 187 00 70 503
PENDLETON:
69 99914 130 76 50 631
Flower C.-eci.—1st day at night, Pow.
Holm,
10 76 160 186 00 70 509
ell 70 voles ahead.
BlwUn.
62 94S14 197 00 47 544
MONTGOMERY—1st
mBossTAriTC.
Crittenden only 8 maJoriiy^*Monday GaririMf.drai. 60 84919 193 76 59 607
11 91 159 187 09 68 516
night. Johnson dcm. 11 ahead of Stew Robb, whig,

Butler in violation of orders, (No. 26)
in.ol.ej,
that they would have lost their land and
commutation for transportation, unless
CongrcKs should pass a taw for (Leir ben
efit. Wo liad many conversations with
Geo. Butler on this suljeci, and know
that he expressed hie opinion in favor of
the men’s being discharged in New Orleao! He also advised*'lu togivefurleans.
iougl
ughsto such of the soldiers os derired
come up the river free from the re- d..y h.. ,e.„ relilS,
loco
p;
strainis of discipline, which we accord
ingly did. We did not bear Gen. Butler’s remarks in court on the habeas
corpus, and do not know whether they
are correctly reported.
n,,io».l chart.,. I. Know,Si?
We make this siaiemcm in justice to a
gallant officer, with whom our associa
tions for the last nineor ten months have
been of the moel cordial and agreeable
character.
M.V. THOMPSON,
Col. 3d Ky. Vol’a.
TIIM. L. CRITTENDEN,
ter, no matter how influentid their ^
Lu Cot. 3d Ky. VoI’b.
N.B.I WHS prcseniiu court when Gen,
Butler made me remarks alluded to in nuhfy tho acto ofCongress; tbej
the fo«.goi«, .uitTOonl. lh..on«l«».i well to amity and goSd feeling
the several soverign States of tlie Unin?
.
ions mentioned
in the statement.
THOS. L. CRITTENDEN. Lt. Col. ion. Admit that slavery U a bbUomI
Important to all Sentaekians— dese:^, It was adesease iohero, and
licrcdiiary to Cur nation from ii$ ,*«
The wiein of the Dekrelt Free birth.
Olid wc are oound to treat it
Proms (Oml Cauk organ)
the same wisdom and moderaiion, m did

; be seen that there has not only been more
votes polled than in 1840, but that the
Democrats have
more than the entire gain in the whole
vole, which is sufficient to alarm the
Whigs in their, bllherto, strong hold.
the n^eet of Slaverp and
A similar increase in the ^mocratio Bonthem righta.
vote, in other counties of the Slate, will
The article below is an xditorul rite question con only result in puUk
ele. t Col. PowoU by alriumpbant major which wo copy from the Detroit Free
ity, and wo hope the gain may be equal Press of tho IGih ult., for the purpose of
Forlho PU|.
to ours every where. The Democracy, giving our —---------■*-----COMPOUD ir «I«0 l-LT*4 »BIO.“
Spraad tho Deeunents and eain every portion of the Stale heard from, upon a very importont law cose, as well
lightMi the pvUie mind!
have fought nobly; and, in no part of it,
inrolation to Gen.Cass'a opinionsupTkCRVod work eoesbravelf onlt
more manly than in the county of Mason.
Aitf3nh*y
but a Toguy,
iho queslion involved in it. The
PBJCB REDVCBD!
My brother w.iigs, be not afnid,
We feel proud of our noble-souled Dent, Free Prras is the home organ of Gen.
T^o rovter Will not eUanje hU trade;
Desiring to place ihe Caufaign Flag
ocrats, and they have good reason to feel Cobs, and speaks his semimenis:
With bricktaad iDoriar, ai ■ pller,
in the hand* of every reader. Democrat
Or on the houae-top.M aTyfer:
proud o/lhemtelees!
•‘The Slave Cese.
I tali you all tbetaaiei. why ;
or Whig, we have concluded to reduce
Let this glorious result give additional
Beeause h----------------“During the present session of the
be cannot romhU^hlCh.
the auhscriptioD price to the fulloving
life and vigor to the parly, not only in Ma United States Circuit Court, much pub
lowntles.
son, but every other county in the State. lic interest has beea excited, and great
solicitude
manifested
by
our
citizens
in
For one eepy until after the Presidential
The march of Demoeratio principles is the trial and Result of tho cause. Fra
Election,
, 30cts.
onward, and though wo may not triumph cie Giltner, versus Charles T. Gorham,
For 4 copies,
de
do
fl,00
to-day OP to-morrow, yet, by perseve Oliver C. Comstock. Jr., Jarvis Hurd
The names, in all cases, to be accom*
rance and industry, wo will triumph in and others. This is an action on the
t tell von all the reason why;
>paBied with the m»A. This being a
due time. Kentucky will be brought bsdc ease brought by the plaintiff, who.is a
Tbe 3bytor cannot reach so ki^.
citizen of Kentucky, against the defen
weekly paper, the above low rates will
to hcroiiginal political foitli, and whig dants, who are citizens of tho village of
Tbe“B»nk” and “Tariff>• km
barely cover the expense of publicaiion,
gery—that is Tnylop wbi^ery—will be Marshall, in this State, for the rockery
Or’poaanmllke, ewIilleafOM
and we hopo our friends will be active in
Uotted from tho people’s roraembrsnee of the value of certain alavce, thn prop
tiding its circulation.
forever. Huzza for Old Masou, and her erty of the former. It aeetns that near
ly
two
years
ago
the
pluiotiff
haddis-'
invincible democracyl
Thi EtBciion.—Wa have many recovered that six of his slaves that had
povu in wljjplr we do not give, from the
That OM Coon cwuog
esc^wd some years before were at Mar
I lel. you oil the reason why,
fact that they are merely verM, and it art whig, ^<^r Lecielslurc.
shall in tbia Stale. On the 27lh Janua
Becaose we cannot reach so liifh.
ft^Tne
tuiibniMMUA
MO.
who
have
JESSAMINB--.2d day.
ii our wiah to avmd misleading
ry of last year, .Mr. Francis Troutman,
Crittenden 456, Powell 376.
lost their Slaves lately, would do well to
as agent for his grandfather, Mr. Gilt
friends. We shall soon be in posset
U’OODFORD.
ner, tho plaintiff in ilie cause, assisted by
Ifortli CaroUiui SloetiOB.
hold a meeting and pass a vote of thanks
el facta and figures sufficient to decide
At Versailles 2d day, precincts not in
two or three oiher gentlemen from Ken
PuiMDEu-au, August 7th, P. M.
11 the editor oftl,e Maysvllle Eaglo, for
tlM matter; and, until then, we hope our cluded: Criitendeu 398, Powell 150.
In tlio followioe counties, Heed, the
tucky, wore in Marshall, and sought to
his
disinleresled
ienevoleaee,
in
publish
ANDERSON.
good democratic friends will keep cool
reclaim the fugitives peaceably according Democratic candidate for Governor, has
Lawrenceburg 4j o’clock 1st day— ing Tom Corwin’s Abolition SpMch in
to law. So soon as the objoct of Mr. received majorities os follows—Edgetown
and avoid all appearance of excitement.
Crittenden 803, Powell 302.
his paper of Tuesday last. IiisnowonTroutman’s visit became known, aivl us county, 1300; Wayne, 1062; New
Thus far the prospect of a democratic
D.AVIESS.
proceeding to have the slaves Hanover, 627; Lciicrngin and Johnston,
<'
.r
that
Slaves
run
away,
when
such
triumph is brilliant.
t 411, Powell
brought
before a magistrate for examina 61; Greene, 399; BluJcn. 292^
documents are laid before them in a whig
/o.
Manly,
amy, the
me whig cmiditlale for Gov-'
tion and proof, on assemblage of
The El«c«leii.
paperl It is no excuse to say that the
LEM'IS
COUNTY.
sraor, has majorities in the followinc
coogregated, and by menacing Is
Sufficient returns have not yet been
Garland's Precinc/—Powotl 125, Crit- Slaves cannot read—some of tbeji eon
counties, viz:
and acts prevented the apprehci
received to enable us to say what tlie re indcn 67, Martin 125, Helms 66; Gar
It is a matter ofgi
the fugitives.
In
then warrant
Hnliftw. 44; Northampton 760: Cntread,
and
most
of
them
can
andenland.
-—........a
o
sult will be. The indications are favor land for Representative 124. Robb 51—
evory Demoent to aoo that in almost for trespass was sued out against Mr. ven, 32; Pitt, 640; Asher, Fawny, ood
Anal, 26.
able to tho Oemocraac candidates, and Fora Convention 172, for school lax
••Cnmimg mp (• ike Senteb.’
every Whig county heard from, their Troutman and companions, under which
we incline to tho opinion that Powdl and 88—against it 15.
they were arrested, taken before a Jus [A portion of our despatch is noi .\eiy
At a meeUng held at “Democratic
majority has been greatly reduced, and tice of the Peace, and suljcctod to a trial dear, and there inay*be nn orrorstw
Garland,
democrat,
is
elected
Repre
Martin are elected; but it is possible that sentative, beyond doubt. Huzza for Head Quarters,” in this City on Satur
that the Democratic counties have also, which consumed tho rest of tho day, and the majority of Monly, in iho last tliiss
we may bo mistaken. If we ore beaten Democratic Lewis!
day night lost, a resolution
generally, increased their niajarilies; ee was adjourned over till the following named counties.]
it will bo Iqr a greatly reduced majorily:
mously passed that the Democrats of
GREENUP—first day.
SECOND DISrATCII.
that if the animal bo not entirely dead morning, when the Koniuckiaus were
and this should stimulate every Demo Guelki/'sFreeinel—Powell 63, Critten- Old Mason giro, at this election, the
and sentenced to pay a fine of Reed'bos 176 majority in Jllartia
from the that which he has just roeeived, convicted
den
28,
Davis
70,
Morton
20.
one hundred dollars. In tho interim county.
Oriental Evonic number of XOOl rotes.
crat to renewed exertions hereafter. If
07d rown—Powell 73, Crittenden 4,
anotherjSre will do the work. There is the fugitive slaves bad disappeared and
Manly’s majority in Beaufort and
the State is not already REDEEMED, Davis 74, Morton 4.
W 3 arc boppy to see that they have not
Mump counties is 373, Montgomery 499.
no surer indication that ho is in a dying were beyond tho reach of rL-_, ._...
the work can yel he done, and H will be Greet
llo.Crittenden
“walked up to the chalk,” by poll^
^
state, than to see him curling up. “A This suit was then brought against the Richmond 436.
done. The heavy democratic counties 150, Davis 166, Morton 92.
log a few over that number, but that
TUIED DISPATCH.
I named, who arc among
little moragrapo, Captain Bragg!”
are yet to be beard from, and when the £nte»yri*«—Powell 70, Cril
they have not been “set baek any” by
The Domocrats havefoained seven
i»l citizens of Marshall,
Davis
36,
Morion
169.
thunder is heard from the
because, as it is alleged, they were pres membors of the Legislature, and the
Bef/ort/e—Powell 88, Crittenden 36, that Taylor “MiAnnW which was to
The Democrats have carried the elec- ent on the occasion mentioned, inciting Whtgs four.
whiggory will shako to its centre. A few Davis 76, Morton 26,
eweop every thing before it in Old HaIt is thought that Reed is elected.
tioua in Sc Louis by a minority of 500; and instigating tho mob to the violence
days more will determinotbe mntter.and
Where’s Charoberat
CaaRons&urg-Powoli 63, Crittenden
roURTH DISPATCH.
by
the apprehension of the alares
ncit gun 800—the first time they have waswhich
should wc be so fortunate as to succeed. 94, Davie 76, Morion 60.
If the Democrats gain throe more mem
prevented, and by their langu^e
Tztn
IN
TBB
F
aith
.—Mr.
Jos.
Down,
BATH—2d
day
at
nichl.
ever
carried
it.
Missouri
wiU
give
I*r
It will be the nnet brilliant political victo
bers oftbe Legislature it willsccureto
OwingnilUy—Powell
nw, one of the esrly pioneers of Ken 000 DemooraUc majority, and Illinois the dsmage sustained by the plaintiff in Uiem a Uotled Stales Seontor.
ry ever achieved in the Union.
Crittenden
The Democrots gain fo/ Governor in
tucky, and a citizen of this county, call 20,000. Markibai!
the loM of his slaves. The trial occuOur whig opponents are by no moans
Mania
pied tho court for fifteen days, and sras forty-ihreo counties, compared with
ed upon us on Wednesday last; and while
Helm
sanguine; and should they be beaten they
O^The ezeitmnent and turmoil ooca- conducted with great skill and energy 1844, is 1700.
‘
60 in conversation, informed us that he had abned by the electiou, and the great by Messrs. Abner Pratt and lobn Norvul,
will not survive tlio defeat Our friends' TFAile BulpiKf—Powoira mu.
Indiana Eleetiea.
must await the returns patiently, and we Other preclncu as before. Msi.J.C. rerided in the State 67 years, and voted
int ofJob work which we have had United States diatrict attorney, on behalf
Masoii elept^ to Ihe Legislature.
D
aytoh
,
August
7th,
1 A. Mthe demoeratio ticket for Jtfly one years
will give them the result at tbs sorluni
to do, through the week, has prevented of tho plainUff, and Measrs. Bomeyn and
^FLEMING—3d doy at dinnei
1 loam by leli^ph that three demo
ErnmoDa for the defoudanta. The cause
ineueceesi^ He takes, and pays for,
momoDi practicable. In the mean Umc,
us from making this number of tbe Cam- was finally submitted to the jury, under cratic Renreaentalives have been retiirnademoiTatic newspaper, is a whole-soul
let no (lemoorat feel disci
od from Marion county, by about 20 ma
PAiGKaiiDtereaiDgasiuaal. We shall a most lucid chaige by the Hon. Judge jority.
ed Kentuckr gentleman, and bids fair to
have good cause to hope, and will do so
McLean. Tlte ,jury
night,
. was out all _.ght,
maj. 266 live to yive many democratic votes here de better next week.
.aj as
— we
— iindcrstand,
understand, stood from the
‘
until iho lost. Should we bo beaten, we being an iiicreosc Criitenden’s
of only S3 votes ma after. If any of our cotemporariesean 06n.B«Mor wladlcMod b7 Whig and
The Whigs, |mor devils, have nearly
first canvass of their
ir views
vie
in iho Jury gone
have nothing to do but renew ilie war- jority, over the vole at the close of tho boast of a bolter democrat tbao this, let
into spasms because Mr Clay wont
wltnawBi,
room until their discharge by
fare, and continue it with unabated eDe^ polls last night. The precincts will be them introduce him to the public!
come out^anction the Domination ofTaycourt
in
consequence
of
d‘--------In
relation
to
the
foul
charges
which
lor and applaud Uie “Philadelphia Butch
gy, until the foe is vanquished; and for about as Monday night. Tho whig ma N. B. He fimher states that he hw se
eleven in favor of returning a verdict
one, we are ready for another war of four jority in the county will not much exceed em sons, who ere all democrats, and all have been preferred by the whig press for the plaintiff, and one ojiposod. It » ers” for having sacrificed himself. If
200, after all the precincts are in__
of Temperance; and, we believe, against Gen. Butler, in reUiion to the to be regretted that the cause hod not the old man would only say onb word, it
years. We believe, however, that tho Huzza!
D,
allsubsi^bento the Kbntvckt Flas.
dischaige of the Voluntoera, Col. M. V. been finally disposed of on tho present might serve to galvanise for a moment
victory has already been won, and that
CARTER—12 H.
the lifeless corpse of poor old worn out
03r It argues badly for the Whig Thompson and Lt.Col. T. L. Crittenden occasion, as it is fraught with principles whiggeiy. But they have murdered
Col. Powell is the Governor elect, of Ken
Crittenden
26 cause, thut in a county having two able havo put forth tbe following statement, and quentons of the most momentous in>- tlieir old Captain, and like the Mexican's
tucky. In that event, we shall have
portence, domandiDg on the part of ju- victim, he u rery dead, ond wont open
LlNCOLN-lst
day.
which
fully
refutes
all
the
basecaIum-<
Whig
piqiers,
the
Democrats,
with
but
nothing to do but watchourenemies heia- Crittenden
rore to whom its decision may be submit his mouth for thorn! The Louisville
4841 Powell
216
one press, have gained upon them so nies that have been published. These ted, the exercise of sound, unbiased, un Courier
after, and prevent them from stealing a
HARDIN.
moans most piteously, and bees
, be it known are whigs; and prejudiced judgement, and the parUal
march upon us.
CfopCTjw/—Crittenden
H6 much as they have in Old Mason; and it
Mr. Clay and then chidos him and, dis
and
imperfect statements which are so plays
as
wo
are
now
ablo
to
disprove
whig
Powell
103 is worse for Whiggory, when the mem
u Mrs. Caudlc,8 ingenuity, bu: tho
Thx Rnluw*y Swvns—In addition
apt
to
be,
nod
in
the
present
case,
os
wo
■ by whig evidence, we hopo to
BRBCKBNRIDGE.
old sage is mum. Alas for whiggeo'l
bers of that party reftect that both their
to tho slaves mentioned in our paper of //ardtmAsrg—Crittenden
108 presses issue M-ie«e»iet and tbe Piao bear no more such sloodeni against that understand, actually have been publislied it needs all its props.—Foatiam//s
of the eviaonce given, and general prog Press.
Wednesday, we learn iliatsomc fifty __
Powell
22 is published but once a week.
ost excellent man, Gen. Butler:
ress of the trial, to bias and warp the
HANCOCK.-Hawesville
at
noon
1st
sixty others have since ran away from
“We have heard the foregoing sts
public mhid, and enhanoe the dU^ull
Quesy.—How many more whig papers
The United States steamer Spitfire,
Lexington. They have been overtaken, day.Criltendett's majority 15, at Union
ment read, and it givee us pleasure
•b^ping’a fair hearing ami impaitii^ Commender POoreon, arrived at Charlesu" precinct*.Criitenden’e majority will it require to make Mason a Demo* state that the facta set forth are oorroei- decision.
near the Ohio, in Bracken county, and a
The evidence was fullaodoxn Sunday, from Sisal, Yucatan,
cralio county, at the next Gubernatorial ly Btatcd, so far as they came under our pheit, and Mr. Troutman gained “goldei
she left on tbo 18th. Commander
number of them ro-iakon. A report this
SCOTT—1« day.
eleotlonf
observation or know1ei%e. We have no i^imoDs from all aorts of people,” by lib Pearson informs us (says the Cbarlestoa
365 | i'owell
morning saysfifty. It is said that a fight Crittenden
doubt Gen. Butler d^ to have the manly
deppruwi, and his calm, frank,
frank Courier) that the Yucatan Indians, st
ly
depOTraenl,and
CARROLL—1st
day.
Han car NartM Carallaat
ensued, in which one white man waskiiltroops discharged and paid in New Or
the
time
of his leaving Sisal, (18th init.,)
Crittenden
247 I Powell
Lite Telegraphic dispatches to the lean's,
leans, and thanhis
that this woul^ave
would have b^n drae ring'
ed; but as our accounts are so various
„ a toSious aL harrassing cxalaini had been driven back at all points; and
MUNICOE—letday.
and contradictory, we declinegiving par- UriiteiHlen
Louisville Democrat, leave no room to but for Ihe oWigation on him os well as moftwodays.
uit was supposed
aupposed that th,
they
hod W
rec«voJ
ley had
408 I Powell
a
I
others,
to
obey
the
orders
of
the
Pres
licuiars until Wednesday, wliuu «« shall
doubt ihaf Slate having gone for the DornBRACKE.N—At
Au,
k os to I
—At AuguBia
1st day.'
give a more full detail.
ident. WeBrealiosaiiefied. iftheV.
Crittenden
203 I rowcll
to. ocrats. The Whigs yield the contest.
untoen had been discharged by Genet insignificance .a view of the great puU,c |
" Washingi^on.

The Campaign Flag.
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Mote
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serve
on foot. This will constitute an
Gen. Btttler.
—
American, a short time before tho first torial compromise bill was lost in the
auxiliary force of nearly 500 men, wliioh blow was struck:
stitutionni, and that “thepower ofmaking
Uhoa the ratification of ihe treaty of
Up.
u th. followinB t
House by seventeen majority.
Four
will be required to j»roMc«/erte t«ir uUh
••The aspect of our affairs with Mexi whigs from Kentucky—Duncan. Adams,
peace was made known in the city of moninl, froin hia own hand, to the kind CTWy, and carry ii AS IT SHOULD
co 18 aumeivntly grave to demand earnest
ne»ofhentt end ttno Chri.lnin ohtiritv
jjejico, scores of small porlizan poUtiUfi info ihe enemy's ivuntry. I trust the ailention. Our country is made, by tho Thompson, and Buokner—voted against matter was exclusive, and the 8lttea«^
oftho tllmlnoue oommnnder.in.chior if
feparlment vill approve my course ' Jlexicau government, the subject of the the measure. Twemy-one democrats posing the confederacy had no legal righ 
cinns, who had volunleoroil to lerce iheir tne army of occupation. •
from the North voted for it, and nine
kie matter and will give the nccoas.a
most di»Ao«or<i5/e tUuperatioiis; a quasi whigs from iho South voted ogainstit; to ^ime ccgnisance iberaef.^ ‘Tl. i
coiinirf and ihemseieet, no sooner turned
Gen. Butler’s orders, pardonins .
put tho question at root.—ITasJI. rnien.
rdors to tho Staff Deportments, for u.c tear is declared against m; and, in short,
--------------of death, a
their backs on the halls of the Monteiu.
iipplyofihis largo additional force. If we are Ike subject to More of humiliation fourofehese were from Kentucky. These
nine
votes would have saved il,e meas
Tho foderaliste say that Oen, Cats
,„as, than they fixed iheir eyes, with a
o law could bo passe.l, authorizing the and tsnwg than we have endured since
ft is nccompiiined by ™ etter'Io'tte^i.
ure.
Every
whig
from
the
free
Smles
has been m office many years, aad make
longing gaxe, on the halls of legislation
President to raise volunUers for twelve the IV.patiton war. Where is the ex
dent of the Phiiimthropic Society of Mex
voted against it. The abolitiouisis have thisanotjecUoatohim. Do you foreet
home. Candidates became as com ico. who applied for the pardon. He nonfis It would le of the greatest impor- ecutive? All that was ciiaraciorized bv
• fliir field for agitation. A coin- that Gen^ Taylor baa beon iSiSliSS^
lanee for a service a.; remote from sun- the President as demanding national rc- promi....
mon as little frogs after a ruin. They says:
...
between the North and South
]>ort os tins.
scmmMi, has occurred. The insults we has failed. .
“It will bo seen from these orders that
wore every where seen and heard, leap1 am very respectfully, vonr obedient have invited, by sending our minister ,wc rests a heavy
^
I
hove
oxunded
a
free
and
full
pardon
to
wosibility. Wliai could Genenral la the Army I
ing and croaking to attract attention and
Z. TAYLOR,
have received. What new dishonor is .....
have ...----------■ "
nil Mexican prisoners, including those of
these whig votes from
exeilo admiraUon. Some went about
^
Commanding, not^iy to arouse our govornmen
the company ofSan Patricio, nod to all •ri. ?!,’■*’''*
Kentucky, wo cannot imagine.
The
t Goii. of Army, Washington, acuon?
®
nmns the soldiers under their command, Americans whom our «wn pnrposos of
voce of Kentucky whigs io Congress is
What will our government do! The against this compromise, almig with the
(olici^og their ngnatures to solf-inditcd discipline do not absolutely require to bo
htu reaenea
reached Me uttermost. All nouhern Wilmot provUo men, whilst the turn, as to bow manv
Biifls
piifls, and unmeriieu
unmerited rei;iHiiiiit;iiuuiiuiJs, retained for n time in confinement. The Another ii^rtant letter from WTong nas
a—arai
that
is capable of doing against whole Souih is for it. Do tbe whigs of Tailor has been elected to by th. p,S
ioiho palriolic and indopondeut voters prisoners sentenced for murder and rob
Oeneral Thylor.
ofo country some throe thousand miles bery, in whtMe behalf is made your anTlie Cliurleston (S. C.) News furnish vs, she has done, Berprodamations ’••• Kentucky intend to join Ihe aboliiionute,
distant. Others bearinn in mind that pea of May 24, will bo liberated so soon es iho following extract from a loitor declarations of war. She docs not
or whet do they mean!-L9ii.Desi.
ihc'r commander-in-chief wasa denoero/, as the troops shall have evacuated this from (ren. I'aylor, written ri/iccihePliil- viule our terntory, or meet us upon the
A I uxiihici, at'icciueniu- sea, only Uioaiue she cannot; and she
From the P«bb Van (N. Y.) Dwoent.
whose iiante was connected with a high Munlry.
Their offence was of the
“Selling poor White Rtea.”
office within the gift of the people, as a blackest character; but. even in so grave
'My former declarations are those only says so. Every effort to insult, degrade,
cheapandeasy method of serving their a case. I have been unwilling todcseeraio which govern me, and which 1 now rL and wrong us, ehe has exhausted. It
This is the latest Roorback of Ihe whig
* - .....................
nattv, and gaining a shorl-livetT notoriety
leir barnburniu((
>uv
peat—that it is not my purpose to accept will not be denied that suck a policy de press, and which thei
I) I li >
fabeanweufrUtds
'
U themselves, set alloat in the camp sun
against General U In n»8rloD Md adjeIniMei.il
the whig nomination on a whig platform, mands aelion of some sort from our got- missives and allies b>ring
dry little dirty falsehoods against Genorsd verbatim from a
A man whoso heart is so truly in the or upon any platform but that which is errment. It cannot be amicable, for she
ai Butler. Amongst tlie most prominent right place, may well be trusted with based upon my own repented declara has dismissed our minister, and rejects as
juugcs 01 niicnigan icrntory, and which
and at the same time most ridiculous of any post lowliichjl may bo the pleasure tions.’
was signed by the gov.-rnor, providing
ihcsa slaiidors, w.ts a story charging G
of the |>eople to elevate him.
It will bo seen that he flatly refuses to
If we were at open war with tho most that vagrants, lewd, idle, and disorderly
Biiilcf with having directed Col. P««sThese wicked men, stained with guilt ;draw’ (he ‘note, as Afr. Clay requires it,
un whilst the latter was commanding the of the deepest dye, covered with the best before he will consent to give the ‘en powerful European government, such persons—common d unkards, night- cumniii;
FMbU IB Abo widt
proffers
would
nut
have
been
received.—
walkers, pilfercre, dec., &c.,—might be
rear guard, to prick up the loiterers with blood oftheircomradesand countryi— dorsement,’ which (he Tyleriiesaroso
ik bayonet.
.............................
eager to obtain. Wc trust tl»at Ibis ex- It IS an insult to deliberate, a wrong so “delivered over to any conslaUe. to
steeped in the uifamy which bolon)
Gea. UUIlor
Uea.
Butler’ss woii-oB»»uiumoucm»racwcll-eslablishodcharac- the traitor, the robber and the murderer iraci will find a place in the columns of profound, that to endure it is to invite, bo employed in labor not exceeding throe
from tlie meanest communities of ihe months, by such constable to bo hired out
tor—bis warm sympathy for voluiiteora, alone, were lying in chains and in dun eve^ wmocratic paper in the Union
o-n -^0 CURE^NO PAY.
eurlh, indignity nnd oppression. It will for the best wages that can be procurspringing from iho fact that ho comnionc* geons, awaiting or undergoing the inflic
Gbe admilied that there is no propriety in ©d”—the proceeds of which to be applied
,5 l,is own career ns n tiof«»tcer prii
tion of ihcjusi and condign punishments
Md Tktmiy.'of Uili* foJSdSlf^5StU
liMVing
such
on
issue
open
and
neglect
From
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Ceuriur..
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ihe
use
of
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—might have been relied on os evide
which had been fairly and impanially
Mte (Esnerallyj tanraU* dissMS, which h*
, Alt MnkiiMl citl.
ed. Tbe honor of nations, like that of
Tills is brought up by way of parallel
sufiident to give the He to a story so pre awarded them. Sirictjustice would have
Me have seldom witnessed so unkind individuals, brooks no delay.
with the Indiana law approV^ by“ Gen
posterous. It was, however, when cir- demanded ibrnthese penalties should have
u cut aimed at a parly and its candidate
Ou r duty is plain; wo should either re- Harrison, nnd which authorizes the same
culuied in Mexico, bruadod ns a false- been fully carried into effect.
as the following article from Iho Bulletin iraco our steps, or go on. To stand still thing
iKuig Id
in euusiunco
subsianco to oe
be 000©—lor
done—for What?
what?
h.'od l>v Coionei Preston himself, and so
But though their offciicea were of •'the of this
rniiig
ling. What a happy 1
and
permit
Mexico
to
treat
us
and
our
to
whom?—to vagraute, lewd, idle, di.wrliic.loutforaliine.
luc'f
okih ih.*
Ithns,
..
..M.., nuvertnejess,
nuvi
blackest character, oven in so grave a merciless hit «
at me
tho ueieciioiu
defections wmcti
which are
a
ciliiens os robbers of her territory, and derly persons, drunkards, night-walkers,
as wc ore informed, beuii revived, and is vuau.
case,”says
iHiys «j>on.
Gen. ouucr,
Butler, *'l
‘-I II:
have been constantly taking place from the ranks of therefore
luerciore os univorttiy
unworthy .owgimruu
recognition ui.uer
under thieves? No! but to poor men, and for
now circulniud for |>oIilical purposes.
unwilling
"■ ng to desecrate the joyfu
joyful moment Ae^o-styjed Tuyjor party! Tho witty the laws of nations, is a dagration tlial tho crime of debt!!
,\ friend and relation of Gen. Butler, of peace,
:o, by the shedding
shediling of bli
blood.”
euiioroi mat lashionablo
o
lablo journal ought
cannot bo endured. ‘If we must have
Honest poor men! are you not flattered
hiivinj heard that this story was again
How beauiiful (he
the idea—how
idea—hon admira- to have some consideration
Icration for ilio
the feel- war, Mexico is our field,’ not for eon- witSi the parallel which ibis southern buz
f h circulmiun, procured and handed ble the motive!
ingsof the many gt....w-»..,
,-j., quest—for her confines have not uu acre zard and his “doughface" echoes at the G.wopIdrMpectfuny mvUe atlimioa^tw
hj i;; ilic folioiving statement of Col. Pres*
“I HAVE SEEM PltWlLUltO lO BraECBATB over this State, who still adhere to the that we covet, not a being that we could
north make between you and tbe vagrant,
t'jn,!i!td ofWillia'n A. Mcriweathor,one TUB JOYFUL MOMENT oF PEACE BT THE
political fortunes of Gen. Taylor, and accept os a fcilow ciliren—but to radeem the prostitute, and the thief! Is this
cf iha vbluutccr aids of Gen. Butler:
SBEDOINO OP BLOOD.”
who will never abandon him, whatever our country from a boldness and baseness “selling poorwhitemen!" DidnotUarIf there be any of tho
the Christian vir
virLouisville, July 30,1848.
be his fate. We give thv irUcle of vituperation and insult, for which tho rison’s lew expressly provide that it
Ihar Sir;—I have beeu informed by tues more admirable, more holy, more from tlio Bulletin, changing oiity one diplomacy of the century hu no parallel. should be dene for debt, and net for
v<iu lint a report had been put in circu- sweet to the soul than the others, it is that word, erroneously yrintetf in that learn
War IS a great ovil; but there are crime?”
that your brother, General Wm. of Mebct. Mercy—by which a sin-steep- ed journal:
greater evils. The issue between this
But oh! ye “free-soil” trumpetei
0. Butler, had, while he was in command ed world is to be saved from destruction.
“The present position of the Taylor country and Mexico has reached a point slander for base purposes In this “nation
Meny
which
redeemeth
even
“tho
theif
ofhis division, on its march from Vera
party, reminds us of a story we once beard where there is no turning. Our govern of New York,” did you know that pre
Cruz to the city of Mexico, ordered me, on the cross.” Mercy, “which is nobill- of a farmer, wlio r.ae morning let his ment should act with promptness and cisely such a law in principle is now ex
as commander of the rear guard, to prick ty’s true badge,” and which “is thrice sheep out of the pen. Having put down deeisioD, and upon a scale worUiy of tho isting in the
»il” oi
of inis
this Stale!—
Slate!—
no “free
- irce sou
forward
lurwuru uiB
the MUK
sick uiiu
and luiguiu
languid soiuiera
soldiers Bi
at blessed, as well to him who grants as to the bars, the old man stood by to count republic.”
Then exam'
mine ..................................
Titles II and V of chapter
the point of the bayonet, so as to keep up him who receives.
them ns they hopped over, aud began—
‘H) of iho first
fi.Bv part
|j
of the Revised StatAnd
yet
for
this
pure,
lofty,
and
holy
marshat.t. cwmas.
upon the march, and you have also re
‘There goes one,’—‘there goes two,’—
From the WasWajlcu UaleB.
utes of New
Yo
ew York.
Title 2d of “Begquested mo to inform you of the truth or act, has Gen. Butter been condemnod by ‘there gobs three,’—‘there goes old Ewe,’
Nentral Positioa of two Whig
Vagrante,” authorizes such per- ■DISPECTFULLY Informi hi. ftteads sod
his poliHcal enemies.
fiilsiiy of this report.
—‘there goes a bind; one,’—there goes a
aent to the poor-house for six
Were St. Paul himself on earth again, whol^^iioap/—and, curso ifaoro, there
It is with the utmost
utr....... pleasure that I
A LETTER FROM Mb. ClaT—Tho fol- months, “there to be kept at hard labor,
riiitc it is nn unfoundod calumny, and and our candidate, ho could not escape
(o ftraUb
ftriiUh IHerMs, Cbt5?11#
'* prepared l?
lowing we copy from the Ohio Organ of or be sent to jailand Title 5, “of Dis
their malignant abuso.—Delaware Gas,
w...<v.u<
j.if.u,
.lit: any si
“So it is with the Taylor party,
the
21st instant, a paper oevotod to the orderly persons,” which includes all oth
oni'-r. Tlic cireumslances which, 1 pre
first we could count the
(he deserters—one,
deserters—
From tho Tromball Democrat.
cause of lemporaucL', published in Cm- er persons mentioned in the Michigan
sume led to this slander, arose at the ens A mu© more Grape—Tory Taylor Men. two. throe; but it was soon ascertained
Uo;«s kept by lh« isy,
otmonUi U
cinnati. Itshows very coarly theground low, (except thieves,) authorizes the bind
ile of Pc rote.
It will her—.
•» • that the bounds w:re broien-~lhat Ike Air. Clay intends tiiJciug in record to ing out by ihe proper authorities of “such
It tho “Mexi
At Pcrotc,! entered ihe (cm of Colonel
bars were down, and the *old ewes’ and Gcd. Taylor’s nomination:
disorderly persons os shall bo minors, in
can Whigs” have consiamly and veheThomiwoii, where General Butler, Colo menlly
the ‘block ones’ began hopping out very
cloimed that tbe Jifexienn
Afe:
11E.NBV Clay and the whig komwa- some lawful calling, os servants, appren
illy claimed
war
nel Williams, (who had accoir
' ’
fast, and followed so rapidly by ‘whole TioN.—We were permitted tho perusal tices, mariners, or otherwise, «a/i/ they
“an unjust, unholy, and damnable heaps,
me,) Colonel Crittenden
and some other .
heaps,’as to bid defiance to any
aUetriiits
...................ic
■ny I-----.... of a privalo letter tlie other day, from shall be of full age, respectively; or to
wai,” OB they styled it—was brought on to keep
•*>---------- ni,and
” '
were- rpresent.
................In -‘pty
reply to someqiiessome
by marching our troops from Coaecs have to ■ :lain------------ poor Taylor will this distinguished statesman, to one of contract for the service of such disorder
iioti4
rear;guard,
0114 bv ihe General about the rear
n,‘C«r - them! there they our leadiug citizens, in wiiicli he declared ly person as shall be of full age with
CHRisTt to the Rio Grande—that the all gor
uf Mid Lsad is uBdM eulUvation, the w.,..
■ inrerme.! him I had left behind a detail
btsdotoriiunaliou not to take an active any person or laborers, servants, appren
territory between the Nueocs and the
ofafew men.to bring up some nckstragThis bitter andmosi malevolent jest is part m the present canvass; but when tices, marines, or otherwise, for any term
Rio Grande belonged to Mexico, and that
glen. Tlie General remarked eeBsuriog.
plainly aimed, first at the inumcrable de
tho day ofelcclion comes, he will go lo not exceeding one year.”
the taking posseesion of it by our army
I.v Dial I should not have left them besertions which have recently occurred iho polls and vote according to the best
the difiFerenee
differen
WhatI is tlie
in principle
was an act of aggression—that our troops
nmd. I answered that, as there was
and sUll continue in tbe whig Taylor ugnt in bis possession at the lime.
tween this and the Michigan law? Had
should be instantly RECALLED, nnd
wagons to haul them, I had but t
parly in every State from Texas to Maine,
ji^ and poor-houses doited the surface
that carrying the war into (ho ENEMY’S
Terro wiU be mads kaawa ea the day ^
modes of obeying the order; one was
parUcularly in New Englaad, Now York
of
the
Territory
as
thicklyas
they do the lal^ wheredaeattandaaee WiUberirmbyrne.
Utter of Judge McLean.
COUNTRY- was nn act of RAPINE,
hull the whole rear guard for one or i
and Ohio. But the lost words of tbe ar
Aug.3-4w
LEWIS CRAl#,.dd»;‘r.
Slate of New fork, they probably would
MURDER and ROBBERY.
men, which would leave the roar oft
ticle—“curse them! there they all go!” O. . „N«i.Hocsb, July 26. 1848.
have corresponded exactly. And as to
When these tory sentiments woro ut- thwe plainly allude to the abandonment To the Editors of the Stale Journal:
min unprotected, or to prick the m
Gentlemen: ft is not true, as stated in stripes, (be ndimrers of Gen. Harrison, 9A PACKAGES of fine Fraaeh P«MeI.te.
lored by them they probably hod
1 ' little
of the General’s cause by the whole par
forward at die point of llio bayonet. T
and
of
the
laws
of
the
“free
soil"
New
jmurpaperoflast
evening,
upon
ibo
au‘&U
MBtaloiDc
rich
Kaey gold band aad^
idea that their party would lak up the
General replied tiiat he did not pretc
ly in Maryland, by whom he was nominwhits pinner
piancr ^ni
aod Tea ratS
wts c'ompletej
complete; ftohC
rich vms.
--------------forPre-’^---"
thority of an unnamed informant, that 1
10 orrier me in regard to the deinils I
atod, and who framed tho Taylor elector
“undertook tosjioak for Judge McLcao,”
ea laxing possession of one or two points
governing tho roar guard, but ho woi
al ticket! These have abandoned old in my remarks to the citizens of Truro II be done with deliberation and ^e.
upon
tho
Rio
Grande,
and
afterwards
sooner the roar guard sliould not gel up
Zack.
ick. horse, foot, artillery, Buena Vista
township on Tuesday evening lost; nor
till night, or afterwards, than that a man recommended the prosecution of the war newspaper
wspaperond
and all; leaving the
tbe unt Joky isittruethatl said that “the Judge had
with cncigy, and to cat—'* - -•• • ’•
should k left singling. The conver
m^’W^iijiout
ntlo-aan without an
an elector
elector in
in MaryMary- come out in opposition to Gen. Taylor,
Who said th^*h?I^ld^^bo the
be, into tbe enemy’s co
sation of General Butlor and myself lerfand-.’iis peculUr newspaper, the Buena
■n» ^would use his influence
the ease. General Tayl
miimtod soon afterwards.
Vista, about to be closed up, its guns
I, and is now tbe
1 heard an allusion to this report in all thia.andienow the (Mend otu^idalo lurnLd ogainai him for the present, and
^n. Zachary Taylor.
for President.
I did say, in subiance. when speaking
Ihe ciiy of Mexico; and while there, beWl» has since acoepCed tbe nomina
That no lory may deny these facts, wo Smi- L dismayed^Sl brSl^Ss^-- of distiogutahed men in favor of the frS
fere Iho General was nominated, as an
tion of every parw, focUoa or segment
■iri of justice to him, declared it a calum publish below two official letters from ‘‘Curse them!” says the old man oftho soil movement, that Judge MeUan was
Tb« FamI TeitaMt;
TbsFamUy
“
(asw
of
a party, tbai offered a nmnination to
ny, several Umos, pubHely—and I now Gen. Taylor to the War Department— Bulletin, “there they ail go!” We can
............ rafatadbylBfid.!.}
him!
Siam that, if such a report exists, it is they arc from thooflicial documents and not help admiring this lucturosquc and
Gen. Zachary Tnylor.
f;>undod upon and is a faUe perversion of cannot be denied. Here they are; road smkiug description (in tbe way of nlle- ry from tho national territories acquir^
Who said in several of his letters, that
them and poke them under the nose of
from Mexico, and that ho sympathized
ilm above facts.
gory) which^1. Hodge has hor^iven
he would sooner see Mr. Clay, or any
Enlertainiug different political views lho» hypocritical, lying Mexican Whigs, of the general coadjiion of the Taylor full); with the opponems of slavery ox- one of our experienced statesmen elect
and observe how they will squirm.
from the General, ii is doubly asourco of
party’ tmd tho hap^ stroke of humor
ed
lothe Prcaidei^ than himself!
a book fer every Uy.
■
I odd now, that 1 do not believe that
HEAn Quaspebe, Aemy op Occdpatio
I'lciuiuro to contradict this report.
WU.1 which ho hits off the iaio mutiny and Judge McLean will ever oa« a vole for a
Gea. Zachary liylor.
aeg.P
W. S. BROWN K CO.
Corpus ChrisU, Teves, Oct. 4,1845.
Raspectfullv,
W. PRESTON.
deserlien of the Mary
Who afterwards said be would not
wndidato for the preridenoy who is in
PiiiBCE ficTLER, Louisville, Ky.
It is with great deforcnco that 1 make tion, electors,
w.vv.urB, ne»a|m|wr,
oucna Vista,
Vista, favor of tbe extension of slavery, or withdraw in favor of Mr. Clay or any tUCnMnfJTD
r. Buena
any suggestion on topics which may boelse, whether nominated or ooi!
Helena, Itawa Co., Kr.
who allows a doubt to rest upon his po- body
i was present when tho order com- come m.xttcrs of delicate nogoUotion; but
Onn. Zachary Toylor.
'o'en.
siiioQ in r^rd to that vital question.
j ii-i del'was said to have been given if our government in settling iho cues, -‘they are alt gon«!’ Thiaexclamation
Who said in his Ibtl
Ibtler lo General
I do not profess to speak by authority.
Gincntl Butler to Colonel Preston.— tioii of boundary, makes ibo line oftho of the old man ut sceiug tiit- whole Tay
Gaines,
that
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in
favor
of
acqui
1 have no sources ofinformaiion not ac'-vl.'p,
’ bad
' ’ commanded
.-(immonded iho
the rear guard
gi
party in Maryland hop Mo
Kio Grandcon ultimatum,/cannot douAt lor pony
— twig,
*~.g, all
all ccBsiblo to any rcspeci^lo citizen.__ ring more than halfof tho Mexican te.rimBlel«*th.ad‘n,Brrf.yiDW^
*
on iluit day. When we encamped for Ihal Ik teUltmm „m t, emllu f„m. together and at one bound;
tory by conquest!
Tbe&Miii>ac«iitbt.or 43 WMki sebmtu~ dge McLean bos, Iboiiove, no conceal«e nigh,. General BuUor went to Col. laled and hastened BY OUR TAKING comic,
w and
«ui« in
m uiu oon siyio ot SWllt.
Gen. Zachary^Taylor.
itnuliim aed if divided Into (we tenu «f SI
ihniiiiMon’j quarters; Col. Preston, Col. POSSESSION .ATONCEeroi «r ^0 We mustadm
must admit, however, amid (he pleasWho afterwards said ia his letter to Wkacaeli. A fewpgpfla wlllbo rwolradlato
Al?ow
Allow
me
to
correct
a
misapprehension
'''0!n|.son, Col. Crittendon and Major points on OP quite near that river. Our uro of
^ at the
_ Colonel’s
............. . humor,
be family of (he Prlaelpsl, the formatloa ed
>f laughh
laughing
I my part. Judge McLean’s name was Captain Allison, that he was opposed to whoea lateltseteiU ud morri babtta wlU eagm
•'reckeiiriilgo, were all present.
Col. jtre^lh
oTproparaiion .h.uld that he is exceedingly ill-natured,______
ill-natured, thus to not before the Pluladolphia convention. acquiring an iacb of territory by con- hiteewlutaUemlon.
^
rnesioa remarked that with all the oxor- bo displayed m a manner not to bo mis insult tho misfortunes oftheTaylorwhig
Tctrios—Par term of 21 weeko.
It was indeed proposed,
proposen, but was imme
im
'ons ho could make to bring them up, he taken. However salutary may be tho party, which still numbers s< vcral rev
Gen. Zachary Taylor.
diately withdrawn, by bis authority—it
iBcIdenlri,
L r?? “"‘polled to leave some of the effect produced upon our border people pccuiblo and worthy men in it? ranks— being apparent that the eonveniion had
Who has tburoforo shown himself lo
behind; to which Gen. Butler replied, by our preaence here, we are loo far from Tho old man of the Bulletin did not «rw>nk aasembfcil, not so much to nominate a be the most incoosisient, oomradiotory,
Eolonel Preston, that will never do; the the frontier to impress the government of the Hieral truth when ho snid, “Cureo candidate for thu presidency, as to ratify and two-faced man that ever figured boHelena. Aa^ftS, 1648.
3l«
Mc-xico, with our readiness to ©indicate bv them! there they all go!” Some few are a noramanon already made, end had de fore the American people!
R Kara chaike0for Bmafu!!
roBCBOPARMsif neccssary, our i.ile to still left.
Gen. Zachary Taylor.
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whig principles. I refer you to the SecU foandUaoeeaaarytomakeaSHiooSimw
From tbe Clovetand Tiraeo.
Z. TAYLOR,
0 ihubayonei. Gen. BuHor said, that in
rotary of State for information on this tradictions show Gen. Taylor to be an taro*r*«osjehlcb w* wUI eommowe noatv•N cases where the men were unable to
Bt. Br. Gen. U. S, A. Commanding. Tbe Peace Party in War. and the head.
honest-and conscientious man!
iuy early te May, and u we era deelrww ef raWar Party in Peace.
The Adju^iJ^n. of the Army, Wash*
Not unless words have recently chang- daelng oiu praeaat rioek aa low lo petribfe te
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cd their meaning.—BsJrinore jfrgur.
iies totwoen the United Slates and Alex- and admirers” have therefore no occasion
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Mexico, ipublishes the
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•elf from the equivocal postion in which nnd who oIodo nre nnthorized to with tion, he abandoned them, at the oicveutli ence of government and knows nothing
his partisan advocates had placed him. draw It from the canvass ”
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and then eonlinued to regard him o.« a !r<^ and resolutions of the Baltimore reason for supposing |vc cau rely on Iiiin COSO lie be elected.)
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imm not made in the mouldin which pol Moss Meeting, in which the broadest in anything. His pledge to substitute
1 Prcsldoat of Iho United Slates of America, pursuing a conrM of stuily in Ibe Prln*ry ^
iticians are generally cast. A ground ground of intiependc'-.ce of party was -he Constitution for n party creed, in his Genor^ Taylor for the Prosidoncy?
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Cir“Th« political rrntinicnts embme- fortified by no stronger faith than tluU o.
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_
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Tow ’ •
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